September 2015

Department of Radiology

Dr. Rajshree Dhadve, Asst. Prof., Published original article titled ‘Multidetector computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging evaluation of craniovertebral junction abnormalities’ in the International Journal ‘North American Journal of Medical Sciences’ August 2015, Vol. 7, Issue-8

Department of Anaesthesiology

International publication

Dr. Anitha Kulkarni, Dr. W. S. Thatte, Dr. Tejeswi Sai. Topic:- To Know How Femoral Nerve Block [FNB] with 0.75% Ropivacaine is an Aid to Regional Anaesthesia [SAB] For Femur and Hip Surgeries. In Indian Journal of Applied Research, September 2015, 5(9), pg. 190-192. Impact Factor of Journal – 3.6 also got citation.

Dr. V. R. R. Chari, Dr. Arnab Paul, Dr. Monika Gulati, Dr. Vinit Garg Topic:- Comparative study of tablet Gabapentin 600 mg and tablet Gabapentin 1000 mg to attenuate the pressor response to laryngoscopy and tracheal intubation. In International Journal Of Scientific Research, September 2015, 4(9), pg. 21-26.

Dr. Sonal Khatavkar, Dr. Aparna Girwalkar, Dr. Widya Thatte, Dr. Arnab Paul Topic:- Post Burn Mento-Sternal Contracture For Release: An Anaesthesiologist’s Challenge.

In International Journal of Analytical, Pharmaceutical and Biomedical Sciences Vol 4(6), June. 2015, Pg 1-6.


Department of General Medicine

1. Bhumika Vaishnav, Arvind Bamanikar, Vinit Khemka, Piyush Ostwal published a case Report titled “An interesting case of Acute psychosis with seizures” in the Scholar’s Journal of Medical Case Reports, August 2015:3(8):714-716. (Indexed in Google scholar, Index Copernicus)

3. Govind S. Shiddapur, Madhulika Mahashabde, Kavyachand Yalamudi, Swaraj F. Shelke published a case report titled “Septic arthritis with concomitant gouty arthritis” in the Journal of Mahatma Gandhi Institute of Medical Sciences, September 2015; Volume 20: Issue 2 (indexed in Google scholar)

Department of Pathology

Dr. Sunita Bamanikar, Professor She was invited to be speaker at the International Conference on Cytopathology held on August 31-September 02, 2015 in Toronto, Canada where she presented a paper on “Significance of marginal vacuoles in the fine needle aspiration cytology of diffuse thyroid swelling”.
The abstract of the above presentation has also been published in the Journal of Cytology & Histology, August 2015; Vol 6 (5), p 57.

Department of Anatomy

Following article has been published in the International Journal of Anatomy and Research.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tittle of Article</th>
<th>Variations in the formation and relation of median nerve.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Authors</td>
<td>Dr. Amrita Bharti, Dr.Vaishali Mohan Paranjpe, Dr. Makarand V Apte.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The article titled ‘Organ donation’ authored by Dr. Vaishaly Bharambe has been published in IMA PLUS Monthly Newsletter in September 2015.

Department of Obstetrics & Gynaecology


The details of our original research article is as follows:
Meenal Patvekar, Yogesh Thawal, Shriraj Katakdhond, Niyati Patel, Ankita Dadhich, Parvin Choudhary.

**Department of Physiology**

A paper authored by Dr. Neelam B. Prasad, Associate Professor of, titled ‘A study of road traffic accidents and road safety behavior in Pune: a mixed- method approach.’ has been published by ‘Indian Journal of Community & Family Medicine’ It is published in the July – Dec 2015, Volume 01, Issue 02 of the journal.

**Department of Skin & VD**

The following articles have been published by the faculty/residents of the department of dermatology.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Name of the article</th>
<th>Name of author</th>
<th>Type of Article</th>
<th>Journal name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>